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Shrl T. T. Krlshiuimachsri : So far
as the percentage of foreign capita] is con
cerned, in regaid to ordinary shares i.t U 
in the region of 71 per cent. In rcMra 
to the fresh issue vhich horl. frieftd 
has referred to it >̂ ill be of the order of 31

cent. The two thing have to be added 
foSether, and hon. Members will realise 
tb t̂ there will be a diminution in the per
centage of foreign capital held in this com
pany.

Shri A* M. Thoiiiaa : In view of the 
statement made by the Tariff Commission 
that Indian nationals hold only a sihdll 
portion, namely 8*3 per cent, of ordinary 
•hares, may I know w hy care has not been 
taken to put more restriaions or control on 
the issue of these shares?

Shri T. T. Kriahnanacliari : Some 
restriction has been put. It is a mere ques
tion of evaluation of whether the capital 
will be available when putting the restric
tion. Hon. Members will realise that the 
existing proportion is 71 and 29, and the 
proportion of the new isme will be. 51 and
49. It is a question of judgement whether 
that should be done or something more 
should be done. ' ,

, Shri SinhaaaQ Singli t The hon. 
Member hAs aiven the percenwge of foreign 
dipital and that of Indian capital, May I 
know whether Government is taking any 
Steps to reduce the share of foreign c a p ita l 
and increase that of Indian capital?

T. KtinhtimtiBchtLri : That is
precisely what the poverlftnent haVe at
tempted to d6. Because, as I haTe men
tioned in reply to the questiori earlier, 
while the original holding was 71 per cent 
in regard to ordinary shares, the holding of 
this company in regard to the new issue ^ill 
be only 51 per cent, and that will ine
vitably reduct the perccntajrt ofholdhligof 
this company and the ovciail shares owned 
by the company.

Shri V. P. Nayar : I find frorn the 
report of the Tariff Cnmmission that 
from 1946 upto 1953 the output of this com
pany increased only by 21 per cent while the 
factory o%erhwds increase by 85 per cent ; 
and the Tariff Commission also says that 
they should have a stricter control on this 
expenditure. May I know whether in 
issuing this sanction Govemmem have 
given the company any directives that they 
must not inflate the factory overheads like 
what they do ?

Slpri T« T. KriahiiMilachai^ : I am
Tery grateful to my hon. friend for repea
ting the information that he has given to 
m.e in another capacity times withpvt num
ber. But I am afraid the Controller of Ca
pital Issues does not take into account th ^  
factors. And th«e fadbrs have un
doubtedly been taken into account by the 
Commerce and Industry Ministry in is- 
aning this company a licence for expansion.

Shri Joachim Alva : Is Government 
aware of any move by the powerful foreign 
Cpn̂ patiy, the Firestone Tyre Company, 
m applying for fresh issue of capital and 
Msaociating Indians with that ?

Shri T. T. Krishiiamaphari I
must at the present moment disclaim ill 
knowledge.

ShH K̂ lHppaii t May I know if the 
C ^ p asion  of work would mean the starting 
Of hew factories aruf; if so, whether afiy li
cence ĥ s. beqti jissia  ̂ to the company 
to start a factory m Madras ?

Slud T» T. Kriahnaamchafi ; I
do not know if this would have any effect 
on the starting of a new factory. And, Sir,
I am not iible to answer this Or any other 
^milar question because the scope of my 
Ibowledge is restricted to capital issues.

Shri Vclayudhan : May I know 
whether any factory is being started ?

Mr. Speaker : 1 am sorry ; I have 
allowed a number of questions.

Shri Velayudhan i But the answer
to this question was evasvie.

Mr. Speaker t I am going to the next 
question.

Diaparityin Leayc Rulea

♦88. Shri Achalu : Will the Minis-
• ter of Finance be pleased to refer to the 
teply given to Starred Question No. 
430 on the 28th July, 1956 and state :

(a) whether Government have sin ê 
arrived it a decision regarding the re
moval of disparities in tl e leave rules of 
various classes of Government employ- 
ies ; and

(b) if so, the nature of the decision 
taken ?

The Miniat^r of Revenoa €11̂  
B i^ d ltu re (Shri M. C. Shah): (a)
No, Sir.

(b) Does not arise.

Shri B* S. Mnrthy t This qu^Uon 
has been pending for a long time. May I 
know when Government will take a final de
cision in the matter ?

Shri Shnh 1 Yes, the quet-
ti^o has been pending foiC iome months, 
IMid now we hope that a decision will be 
taken soon, perhaps within a few weeks.

Shri B. S. Mnrthys WKkt ini the 
factors that are responsible for the inor
dinate delay in coming to a decision?
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Shri iVL C. Shfth i I have already

replied to that question previously. There 
are so many factors to be considered  ̂ th  ̂
financial implications, the repercussions 
on other employees, and all these things are 
to be considered* We have already col- 
Icaed the necessary data. There are 
yarious Ministries concerned. Apd 
there are really, - ,̂05,000 emloyees conr 
cemed. Then the Railway Ministry 
and the other civil side and all these things 
haye to be considered before any decision 
can be taken.

> I 1
Bomb Exploaiosa in Delhi

ShriGidwui:
Shri Bhamat Iha Asad :
Shri Kriahnacharya Joini : 
Shri ftam Kriahan :
Shri D. C. Sharma i 

•̂2. Shri Ramachandra Redd! s 
Shri Bheekha Bhai t 
Dr. Ram Subhag Singh 1 | 
Shri Bhakt Darhaan:
Pandit D. N. Tiwary :

Will the Minister of Home Affairt 
be pleased to state :

, (a) whether the Govemnjent of Indit
have completed their investigation into the 
bomb outrages in Delhi ;

(b) whether any foreigners were in
volved in them ; and

. (c) how TOAny persons have been 
arrested so far ?

The Miniater in the Miniatry «f 
Home Affaira (Shri Datar): (a) and (b)« 
The cases are still under investigation.

(c) Seven.

S ^ i Qid r̂ani t >ia^ I know whether 
there was any conspiracy at the back of 
these bombing outrages and whetj êr the 
Government has been able to find any ?

. Shri Datar t All that is being inves
tigated.

,. ^ ^ i Gi^wani t May I know wh^^<  ̂
tjb̂  Pakistanis who have come to India 
been involved in the nû tter and whemer 
any of them have been arrested so far ?

Shri Datar : Government have ar
retted about seven persons and as present,
^ is not possible to say whether foreigners 
ire involved in this.

Sliri Gidwani 1 May I know whe
ther any riiemberf of the Katlmiir Ple-
tocite Fr^t^ar^ iojolved and whether 
in f 01 than are amfsted ?

d ^ D a ta r t  AH that i  .djn * 
ditclote is that seven pcriohi have 

 ̂ Nothing more.

. Shri Ramachandra ReddI t Majr 
I itk, of the seven arrested, are there any 
Pakistanis ?

Shri Datar These seven person are 
Indian nationals.

ShriD. C. Sharma 1 May I know
whether the Govcro^ient is employing the 
routine police officials for investigation of 
this case or they have set up any Special 
police establishment to enquire into it, and 
if it is a Special police establishment, what 
is its nature ? *

Datar 8 I may point im»t to. tile 
House that Government ^ployed highly 
experienced officers for this purpose.

Pandit •&. N. Tiwary t May I know
whether there is any possibility of the 
enquiry being finished in the near future 
or will it take six months more ?

Shri Datar : It is likely to be
finished at an early date.

Sliri Kriahna ? charya Joahi: May
I know whether the Government could 
trace out the source of supply of the bombs ?

Shri Datar t Government are trying 
that also.

Dr. Ram Subhag Singh : May t
know whether the persons arrested belong 
to any or^nised ffroujj and whether that 
^oup is still hinctioning in the country ?

Sliri Datar i  So far as these persona 
are concerned, they are arrested on the 
ground of a fairly strorg suspicion. The 
question whether they belong to any or
ganised group or otherwise is under ex
amination.

•ft : w r  i;

^

w r ^ ^ ^  

TT Jnr?»T ftmr ^ ?
/ ■ I. ■ , . ;

.. Shri Diatar 1 That also is a matter
under investigaton as tq.whether this has 
any connection elsewhere.

Pandit Thakur Daa Bha^a ra :
May I k^w  whether a^rt from these 
acven, persons who have been arrested 
others arealsosuspected ?

.fljliri ;6nieit J Jn the cbu’i^eof the in- 
mtigtition. Government have some mat)a- 
rials before them for coming to the conclu« 
Sim that these persons should be arrested




